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Summary 
Biometrical foliar data from pooled sets ob 655 French 

and olf 1131 English samples, already described separately, 
were analysed by five different methods, the first three 
involving clustering, two based on data transformed to 
principal components and the third on untransformed data, 
and the second t m  On locatim of biometrical nearat 
neighbours of English e l m  in France, one using principal 
components and the other not. 

Three majoir populations (two U. minor and one U. X 
hollandica) mcur in northern France with no English coun- 
terpart, seven English populations (U. glabra, U. procera 
and five U. minor) are not derivable fro'm northern France, 
while six English populations (five U. minor and one U. X 
hollandica) appear to have olriginated in northern France. 
Six main sources olf the English elrn flora are postulated. 
The first is spntaneous pt-Glacial  origin olf U. glabra 
from Central Europe. The rest involve human introductioln 
as follows: U. procera from Spain in the Bronze Age; the 
East Anglian and east Midland population of U. minor from 
Central Europe in the Bronze Age; the U. minor popula- 
tions of cmstal Essex and Kent from nolrthern France in 
the Iron Age; Cornish U. minor from Brittany in the Ist 
millenium AD; and U. X hollandica (Dutch elm) from north- 
ern France via the Netherlands in the 17th century AD. 

The first paper in this series (RICHENS and JEFFERS, 1975) 
presented a biometrical analysis of the elrn populations of 
the maritime departments of northern France from Nord 
to Loire-Atlantique. In the present paper, a poiled analysis 
is made of this French material merged with the English 
colledioln described earlier by JEFFERS and RICHENS (1970). 
The resultis are used as a basis for considering the sources 
of the English elrn flora. 
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Zusammenfassung 

Um die Taxonomie und Entstehung der englischen Ul- 
mus-Population abzuklären, wurden 655 aus Frankreich 
und 1131 aus England stammende Blattproben mittels fünf 
unterschiedlicher bio~metrischer Methoden untersucht. Auf 
Grund der Untersuchungsergebnisise wird angenommen, 
daß sich diese Population in 7 Provenienzen aufteilen läßt. 
U. glabra ist aus Mitteleuropa eingewandert. Alle anderen 
Ulmen sind künstlich verbreitet worden, und zwar U. 
procera aus Spanien und zwei Fbpulationen von U. minor 
aus Mitteleuropa während der Bronzezeit, zwei Populatio- 
nen von U. minor aus dem nördlichen Frankreich während 
der Eisenzeit, die Ulme von Cornwall aus dem nördlichen 
Frankreich während des ersten Jahrtausends n. Chr. und 
U. X hollandica (Duitch elm) aus dem nördlichen Frank- 
reich während des 16ten Jahrhunderts. 

Material and Methods 
The material was the combined set of 655 French and 

1131 English samples decribed in the earlier Papers. The 

I) Commonwealth Bureau of Plant Breeding and Genetics, Cam- 
bridge. 

r ,  Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Merlewood Research Station, 
Grange-over-Sands, Cumbria. 

foliar characters measured were: absolute length of the 
longer side of the lamina (AL); the breadth (TB), length (TL) 
and depth (TD) olf the primary teeth on the shoulder oif the 
leaf; relative breadth olf the lamina (RB); relative petio4e 
length (RP); relative asymmetry (RA); and numbser of 
secondary teeth (TN). Further details of these measure- 
ments are given in the previous paper. 

Measurements of individual leaves or the modal values 
of groups are represented by the notation intmduced in the 
previous paper, upper biometrical values of the characters 
cited above being represented by the respective capitals 
LBDWPAN and lolwer values by the correisponding lower- 
case letters lbdwpan. Tmth length is omitted as previously, 
being very strolngly correlated with tooth breadth. The ex- 
ample quoted earlier was a specirnen from Doullens (So )  
designated LbdwPN; this has upper-range values for AL, 
RB and TN, mid-range value for RA, and lower-range 
values for TB, TD and RB. Full details olf this notation are 
given in the earlier paper. 

Five analytic rn&oicus, MI, MII, MIII, MIV and MV, 
were u sd .  They are as folllows: 

MI. The pmled samples were converted to principal 
compnents and clustered by a modificati~~n of the mini- 
mum spanning tree techniquet of GOWER and Ross (1969). As 
previously, the relative measurements RB, RP and RA 
were converted to the respective absolute values AB, AP 
and AA. A different distance restriction was trietd. Initial 
clustering was inhibited unless the members were within 
a distance of 1.00. First-order clusters were aggregated 
into second-order clusters with the distance restriction re- 
laxed to 1.50, and successive higher-order clusters were 
made with the distance restriction relaxed by 0.50 per 
cycle. As before, second and highex-order clusters were 
disqualified if the component first-order clusters had both 
uppex-range and lower-range values folr any characters. 

Bold letters (in capitals for principal components), pre- 
fixed to the biometrical designation, indicate the arder 
of the clwster. Numerical subscripts are used to distinguish 
different clusters with the Same biometrical designation. 
Subscripts attachea to the cluster-olrder prefix indicate the 
population concerned: F, France; E, England; and J,  the 
joint populatioln. Superscripts attached to the cluster-order 
prefix indicate the methd  of clustering, h (hierarchical 
clustering) for the present method. Thus, ChJ.bPan, re- 
presents one of the third-order clusters of biometrical 
designation bPan generated by the present method from 
the pooled data. 

MII. This method also utilized A clusters based on princi- 
pal components, but instead of aggregating these by iter- 
ative clustering, second-order groups were constituted by 
all A clusters with the Same biometrical designation. The 
superscript for this method is b (biometrically equivalent). 
Obviously, the A clusters in MI and MI1 are the Same, so 
that, for example, AhJ.lbdwaN AbJ.lbdwaN. 

MIII. In this method, the biometrical data were not 
transformed to principal components. All samples with the 
Same biometrical designation were allocated to a first- 
order cluster similarly designated. The cluster-order prefix 
is put in lower case to show that untransformed measure- 
ments rather than principal components are being used. 
Aggregation into second-order clusters was based on num- 
ber of samples per a cluster. Any a cluster with more 
samples than any of its neighbours was treated as the fre- 
quency peak of a b cluster to which all its neighbours were 
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